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BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAIrNS, ONT.
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Watet
Fowls.

JOHN IIORD, PARKIEILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varietics of Land anl
Water Fowls. Toulouse Gccse, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LisToWEt., ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $3.oo
for 26..

W. S. ODELL, SobtaRSET ST., OrrAwA,
ONT.-lireeder of S. S. Hanburgs and Pekin
Duaks.r

DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

We have frequently I.ren requested to open an Ad.
vertiring D)ep:rtment similar to that below and coi.
mencir.g with January, z292, have decided go do so.
The- want of such can eaily be seen and u e trust the
dçpartmenit may be freely used.
.-RU.its-r. First tiime a breeder's name is insertez

unlera heading. soc. per annum, under each subse.
quent,heading, 35c. per annum, payable in advance.

s. Name and address only allowed, and mnst not
occupy over one line. Alil names set in uniform style.

3. Where a breeder bas a diiplay advertiscment in
REvissw and wishes to cal attention ta it, he can do so
by usiug a *

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
J.H.Paton, Shannon St., Torohto.
John Cole, Hamilton, Ont.

BLACK MINORCAS.
Geo. G. McCormick, London.
T. A.Duff, Lansdowne Avenue, Toronto.*

BUFF COCHINS.
Geo. G. McCormick, London.*
F. C. Hart, Whitby. Ont.*

BLACK COCIIINS.
W. McNcil, 74 Vaterloo St., London.*

JAPANESE BANTAMS.l
R. Oke, Brough's Bridge, London*.

BLACK RED GAMES.
W. Barber& Co., 242 Queen Street, West, Toronto.'
Oldrieve & Nichol, Kingston.*

INCUBATORS.
Gerred Incubator Co., go DeGrassi St., Toronto.*

DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
To facilitate business between b.yer and seller we

have opened a departmnent under above head, and wili
receive purchase money tilt the bargain isconsumated.
The plan isas follows: Suppoe A in London desires
to purchase a bird or birds from B in Montreal, 'bat
naturally does not like to send money toobe who is en-
tirely unknown to his. Instead of doing so A sends
us the money, writes to B saine time, and wenotifyboth
of the receipt of amount. B then ships the purchase to
A on approval and when A writes us that the pur.
clase is satisfactory we forward : enount to B less
our commission. If the birds are r ,t satisfactory A
returns them to B and we return money to A less
our commission.

Rut.Es-i. Ait purchases must be sent on approval,
buyër to pay charges each way uniess otherwise
arranged.

2. Our commission on sales up to $e is so cents,,
over $20 2½ per cent. If no sale is made Ive return
noney less saine amount.

3. Packing must bc supplied frie of charge by
seller unless otherwise arranged.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

£• .4dvertisemnents if j7 words, including
address, received for the above 'objects, I at
af cents for each and every insertion, and r
cent for eac/ additional word Paynent
strictly in advance. No advertisentent wi/i ke
inserted unless fully prepaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertLIse-
mont of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" columns.
Canadian Pou/try Review, Toronto, Ont.

T O teet the wants of advertisers who are continually,
using this column, and Who find it a great trouble

to be constantly remitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plan ofissui;igCoupons (as-above) good
for 3o words each, 4 for $x. Any one buying these
Coupons can use themn at any time in lieu of money,
when send.ng in an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

The Pair G.DukwingChicks--t..hat wn fir
here (only place shown), $5.o. Pair G. Duckwings,
$5.o..One S. Duckwîng cockerel, $3.0o. One A. n.
B. Minorca cockerel, $5-oo, and sime L. and D.
Brahma pullets, $3.oo each. AIl good birds. Thorpe
& Scott, Talbot Street, London. Ont.

For Sale-white Leghomns aud white Plymouth
Rocks, cheap for cash. 7 Leghorn cockerels and s
cock, $ each' ; .7 pullets and 2 hens, S2 each. Ali
Knapp Bros. Fabims, N. Y. strain, 3 Plymouth Rock
hens and 2 cocks, (?.5n each, all thoroughbred.
Address, G. C. Howtson, P.O. Box 28S, Brocrville,
Ont. 1291

For Sale-all my B B Red Game stags and put-
lets from Twells & Scotten'simported wmnners. . B.
Richardson. Box 713, Chatham, Ont.

For Sale-all my fine breeding stock, B. B. red
Games, comprising ten ens and three cocks. W. B.
Richardson, Box 713, Chatham, Ont.

For Sale-One pair of each winners of first and
second in Montreal show. black reds, brown reds,

es -and duckwings, golden Sebright, and rose coub
SBantams. Catarqu Pory Yards, Oldrieve &

Nicol, Kingston, Ont.

I have four pairs of black Langshan chicks
for sale bred from the old pair winning ist prize on ben
and 2nd on cock in Detroit, îst on cock 'and hen in
Toronto, 2nd in London, also one fine White Cochin
hen. Robt. McCurdy, 276 Oxford street, London, Ont.

White Cochin Bantam Cook for sale, price $8
cos: more, imported. A good one, nice color, goo
comb, etc., a bit heavy in Wxil. H. B. Donovan, To.
ronto. Ont.

For Sale-one pair Embden.Geese pyle Gane,
Plymouth Rocks, dark Brahmas.w shite ( ins Gaine
Bantans. Pekin Docks, aIl good Lbirds. O'Brien
& Colwell, Paris Station.

For Sale-Silver lacod Wyandottes and Dorkings.
No room, good and cheap. Tom.McCarter, Bramp.
ton, Ont. . ,

For Sale or Erhange--: W.P.R. cock, score
9 ; B. M'orca Cocknerls-will exchange for voungbirds of same kind. Also 2 female and 3 male uinea

Pi atasc. cach, or exchange for fowls. Chas. Jones,
Milton West, Ont. 392.

Brown Leghorn-Teu Grand cockerls no sup.
eriors in Ateriea, a5 pullets, exhibitionlairds, willscore
overg9 each' Write at once. J*H Paton, 47 Shannon.
St., Toronto,or.Winnipeg, Man.

For Sale-o pair very fine iese, Chinese, Tou.
louse and Bremen, $5.oo pair; pair Peafowl$s.oo; trio
Golden Polands $s. ;. trio white Polands, .co;
Cayuga ducks $5.eo trio; red Jacobin pigeons $2.oa
a pr, in fact nearly any of the leading vareties of
fonîs fcrm $r.c- cach up. Pedigrecd Colics, a nce

Newfoundland bitch, s r4 months old. large, $go.co. A.
ýG. H. Luxton, Hamilton. t=nCJ"2 C

For Sale-Three Collie dog puppies, black and
tans, nicely marked, whelped Oct. 2oth, Sy.co each,
one Toy Terrier bitch, i8 months,very smali, $5.oo or
exchange for poultry. P. O. Box 228, Montreal.

For Sale-A trio of good buff Cochins $5.oo. and
three extar fine light Brahma cockerels, (Lansdowne
Stralli). will make show birds, t2.So each. P. O. Box
1229, fîounts.

For Sale-i partridge Cochin cockerel; s buff
Cochin Cockerel ; a white Vyandotte cockercel ; 2 dark
Brahmacockerels; one white Minorca cock-a good
bird. * Also 3 black Misorca Cockerels, at $2 each.
These are ail good birds. J. Fawkes, 554 Dundas St.,
Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-3 S. B. Brown Leg.
hora hens, 3 pullets, 2 whitèlRock, cockerels Pekîn
drake and n Ayleobury duck Want white Rock or
Wyandotte pullets or Rouens ducks. H. N. Hughes,
Box 97, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-Some A. i black
Hamburgs, old and young, for Bantatis of any kind,
Pigeons or Canaries malke me offers at once. E. B.
Greenwood. Barie. Ont.
For Sale-or exchange for L. Brahma pullets,

1 B.P! Rock cock, i cockerel, 3 liens and 2 pullets,
prise stock,fine birds. F. W. Robatts, Poutry Review
Office, Toronto.

For Sale-6 black Minorca hens, 3 W. Cochin
hens, 2 cocks and 2 ens buff Cochins, extra good, very
cheap. P.O. BOX 28, Melbourne, Que. .

For Sale-Barred Plymouth Rock co:kerel, win
air in fir> prire pen, Industrial, 1891. also young
co kwirdrnste,89ot bath handome exhibition

rds ice fi c otDowns. Garrison Coin-
mens, uoront:

For Sale or Exchange-2o brown, black and
white Leghorn chicks, a Langshan cocl 5 pullets,
3. Wyandotte.cockerels. Ai prize birds $z to $3 pet
pair. C. Henderson, Glencoe, Ont.

Yon iig ammnoth Bronze .Turkeys-for
sale cheap, from stock imported dirict from one cf the
leading Turkey, breeders in Bourbon Co., Kentucky.
S. Cuthbersson, Belhaven, P.O , Ont. ,

For Sale-Some white, browrn, and black Leghorn
cockerels, also black Minorca cockrel . Pairs or trios
of each kind, they are ail A. x stock. John Pletsch,
Bor 26:Shakesnere. Ont.

For Sale--2 partridge Cochin cocks. $2 each two
at $3 each, also nice buiT Cochin cockeet at $2.5o.
Also some grand black Cochin cockerels, and a nice
trio of old white Cochins, cock in grand condition and
brother to cockerel ist at New York. Also fine old
light Brahma cock; in grand condition and fit for any
competition. Also pair of old dart Brahmas, and
splendid trio of chi- s. A lot of first-class silver.laced
NV andotte chicks $2 go $5 per pair. Also black and
goen spangled lamburn young and old. Also
good Pein drake $2. A an extra good pair of B.

L. R. Gaine Bantamas, won tiyo ists st. Detroit. For
particulars address, T. Cockburn, 64 Canada St.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Ibave thein-rnported Indian Gaines, buff Leg.
horns. Ali varieties fine bred poultry. Pigeons, Rab.
bits, Ferrets, Gainea Pigs, Shetland Pentes, Maltese
Cats, fisne Dogs. Circular free. Address Col. Jos.
Leffel, Springfleld. Ohio. 2)2.

Black Zangann--Exhibition and breeding
birds fromg my noted stock, single 1aPZrs, trios or pens,
extra zood very cheap. C. J. Eisele, Guelph, Ont

Bruce lchardson, Box x56, Chatham, Ont.,
breederofB..B. R. Gaine uants. Can nowspare a
few cholce birds. . Also eggs in season. 292

For Sale-Ten pair of Rouen Docks at $2.5o per
pair or $ per.trio, also one pair of Pekin Ducks. AU
show bi r lmo. Hord. Parkhill. P.O.. Ont. saor

. eyer .o MI Poultry SpIce-25c per two
ib. pckage. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

• For 8ale-2nd prire pair Dark Brahmsa chicks ut
Londanvery fine birds, 4$.o. One very fine BuiT
Cochin.ccdc $5.co. Alwo a few extra fine Light
Brahea chics cockerel and pullet, $5.oo; and one
grand L ht Brahma cockerel, S%.co. Satisfaction
sarantred in all cases. W. H. MIcGaw, 236 King Sr.
est,Hailton.
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